
North  Faston,:  Mase.

ss  August,  17th,  1922.
My  dear  Dr.  Schlechter?  iitin  nit:

T  enclose  a  few  flowers  of  that;  Fpidendrum.:  From  a  ekeitch

in  my  note  book  it,  would  seem  that  the  srecies  is  very

closely  allied  with  F.:  grewwreatoglossur  Reichb.:  f.  T  do

not,  have:  any  authentic  material  cf  this,:  my  sketch  hav-

ing  been  taken  from  Lindley's  plant  communicated  to  him

be  Linden.  Do  you  know  this  species  from  Petchenbachian

material?

J  am  starting  in  on  the:  Folia.  Now  that  a  bepinning'  hes

been  made:  T  expect  to  ge  forward  with  that  epeed:  which

I  can  safely  keep  up  and  do  work  that  will  be  satisfact-

ory  to  me.

he  Fahawa  Telands  by  Pritter  and

nd  the  genera  that  J  have:  referred

-  “mall  hae  mede  a  whloesale  re-

Jn  a  recent;  flora  of’  +

Millepaugh  you  will  fa

xPa]to  dn  my  letters.  J.

duction  of  Fpidendrup.
Mee  Pibecke  from  Florida  to  which  T  called  your  attent-

ion  seenm@®  to  be  Trithora  ewbensis.;  Phen  T  make  2  study  of

the  flower  T  intend  to  make  a  drawing  for  you.

Please  arrange  to  have:  tracings  made  for  me  of  the  Cen-

ral  fwerican  Fahenaria  species  etc.)  We  can  then  tell

whether  or  not,  it  will]  be  worth  while  to  attempt  to  com-

plete  the  list,  of  desiderata  IT  sent  to  you  last:  week,

Yours  in  hastei,:
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